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1 Marcus  Cunliffe, The Literature of the  United States

(New York, 19X),  p. 210.
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A MODERN INSTANCE

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

llA R.fi. 1870  -
Their Wedding Journey, A Chance Acquaintance, A Foregone Conclusion,

The Lady of the moostook,  The undiscovered Country WlU&Jil  PI. f?.
I I I

1880  - 188y  la?ran~"n~~i~uUUa~~~~~n~7ULjlQJL$U~  LSU A E4odez-n

Instance, Indian Sumner, The Rise of Silas Lapham,  The 1>1inister's
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ItTry  97 Rumford .Street.fl ..,

State of Indiana

>
ss.

Tecuxseh  County

In Tecurnech Circuit Ccurt, April Term,  1879

Hartley  J. Hubt.ard

v s . \

J

Divorce. No. 5793

Xzrcia  G. Hubbard
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It appearing, by affidavit this day filed in the office

of the Clerk of the Tecumseh Circuit Court, that Marcia G. Hubbard,

defendant in the above entitled action for divorce on account of

abandonment and gross neglect of duty, is a non.resident  of the

State of Indiana, notice of the pendency  of such action is therefore

hereby given said defendant above named , and that the same will be

called for ans~[er  on the 11 th day of April, 1879, the same being the

3* judicial day of the April term  of said court, for said year,

which said term of said court will begin on the first Monday in

April, 1879, and will be held at the Court House, in the town of

Tecumseh, in said County and State, said llth  day of April, 7879,

being the time fixed by said plaintiff, by indorsement on his

complaint, at which said time said defendant is required to answer

herein.

Witness may hand and the seal of the said court, this l+th

day of Xarch,  1879

Augustus H. Hawkins,

Clerk

Milikin & Ayres,  Att'ys  for Plff.lV (P.  404)



” . . . They (Squire, Karcia,  Halleck, Olive, Flavia)  had

now left the river-hills and the rolling country beyond, and had

entered the great plain which stretches from the Ohio to the

Mississippi; and mile by mile, as they ran southward and westward..."

(P. 426)
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” $;ell,  you know nry opinion of Zquity,W  returned the

young man. "If I didn't, have you here to free nly mind to, orice

in a while, I don't  know what I should do."  (p. 9)

Warcia,"  he answered, "I am going to try to be all  you

expect of me. And I hope I shall never do anything unworthy of

your ideal."  (p. 55)

"The  next day after breakfast, while they stood together

before the parlor fire, Bartley  proposed one plan after another

for spending the day. Narcia  rejected them all. (p. 145)

. . .

'Nhy, what has becone  of it all? We had a hundred and

sixty!  '

l?!elI,  our railroad teckets  were nineteen, the sleeping

car was three, the parlor car was three, the theatre was two, the

hack was fifty cents; and we'll  have to put down the other two and

a half to refreshments.

Xarcia  listened in dismy.1' (pp.  145 - 146)



II
. . . He always had beer with his lunch, which he had

begun to take down town, since the warm  weather had come on and

made the walk up hill to Clover street irksome : and he drank

beer at his dinner . ..I( (P.  255)

1 11!4arcia  and he had not so much time together as they

used to have; she was a great deal taken up with the baby, and

he found it dull  at home, not doing or say%  anything . ..'I

(P.  255)

"Bartley  lived well, now...; but the sum tolal  was

always much larger than he expected. At a pinch, he borrowed;

but he did not let Marcia know of this, for she wcxlld  have

starved herself to pay the debt; what was worse, she would have

wished him to starve with her ..,

The pinch always seemed to come in the matter of clothes,

and then !Jarcia  gave up whatever she wanted, and said she must

make the old things do. Bartley hated this; in his position he

must dress well, and as there was nothing mean about him, he wished
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Marcia to dress nell too . ..'I (P.  316)

"... I - I - I wrote the thing myself. He could face her,

but she could not face him. There was a subsidence in her proud

attitude, as if her physical strength had shapped with her breaking

spirit.

'There's  no theft about it, "Bartley  went on." ICiuuey would

never write it out,, and if he did, I've put the material in better

shape for hizn  here than  he could ever have given it. Six weeks from

now nobody will remember a word of it; and he could tell the sanxs

things right over again, and they would be just as good as new.  He

went on to argue the point." (P.  319)
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” . . . 'You see I had just told him the day before that

I shouldn't care for snything  that happened before we were

engaged; and then at the very first thing I went and threw him

off! And I had no right to do it. He knows that, and that what's

m&es him so hard to me. 33,  if you go and tell him that I see

how I was wrong, and that I beg his pardon; and then a& him to

give me one more trial, just one more - . ..I~I (p.  96)

II . . . 'Better come hone  with me, Xarcia,'  and he suffered
.

in meeicness the indignation with which she rebuked him. '1 will

stay in Bartley(s  house till he coxes  back to me. If he is dead,

I will die here"' (P.  392)



II
. . . Her exultation broke in a laugh. 'But we can explain

it now, and it will be all right. He will see - he will understand -

I will tell him just how it was - Oh, Flavia, Flavia,  we've found

papa, we've found papa! Quick!ltl (P.  410)

%Tell  christened, then. It must be the training he got

in it. I've thought a great deal about it, and I think my worst

trouble is that I've been left too free in everything. One mustn't

be left too free. I've never had any one to control me, and now I

can't control myself  at the very  times when I need to do it the

most, with - with - when I'm in danger of vexing - when Bartley

and I." - (P.  253)  '

” . . . Vhy,  father doesn't belong to any church! He believes

in a r&d, but he doesn't believe in the Bible.'... 'I don't know

whether the Bible is true or not; but I've  often wished that I belong

to church.'
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'Yo>J  couldn't,  unless you believed in the Bible,' said &s.Halleck.

'Yes, I tiow  that. Perhaps I should, if anybody proved it to me.

I presume it could be explained. I never talked much with any one

about it. There must be a good many people who don't belong to

church, although they believe in the Bible. I should be perfectly

willing to try, if I only knew how to begin.'" (P.  251)

I’*. * she had always heard her father speak  with such

contemgt : men dedicated to puverty  and the despite of the local

notables who used them. She could not shake off the old feeling

of degradation, even when she heard Bartley  and some of his fellow-

journalists talking in their boastfulest vein of the sovereign

character of jounalism;  and she secretly resolved never to

relinquish her purpose of having him a lawyer." (PP. 177 - 178)

‘I.. ., - till I have a fixed amount  of money for a fixed

amount of work, - and then 1~11talk  to you abcllt  taking up the

law again. I'm  willing to do it whenever it seems the right thing.

I guess I should like it, though  I don't see why it's  any better
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than journalisz, and I don't believe it has any more prizes."

(P.  181)

1’. . . You're his w?fe;  and it's  your part to help him, not

to hinder him. You can make him worse by being a fool; bxt  you

needn't be a fool. Don't  worry him about other women; don't  be

jealous. He's  yorrr  husband, now, and the worst thing ycu  tax do

is to doubt  him." (P.  165)

‘1. . . I understand you better than you understand yourself;

and I can't say that I'm  surprised. (P.  165)
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‘I.. . 'He'd better give up his paper and go into the law.

He's  done well in the paper, and he's a smart writer; but editing

a newspaper aint  any work for a man. It's alI  well enough as long

as he's  single, but when he's got a wife to look after, he'd  better

get dcxxn  to work. Ny business is in just such a shape nm that I

could hand it over to him in a lun?; !xt coxe to wait a year or two

longer, and this  young man and that one '11  eat into it, and it wont

be the same thing at al3..1t (P.  51)

II . . . '1  an not going on? I am going back . ..I"

TP.  432)
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"He (Atherton)  brok out, however, in friendly exasperation.

Why in the world did you lend the fellow that money?'

EalIeck  lifted his brocding  eyes, and fixed them half  pleading-

ly, half defiantly upon his friend's face.

I did it lor  his wii'e." (P. 359)

‘I .  .  . He added angrily : 'Yo-2  know what I've  ccxne  back

for; why do you torment me with these questions? I did t;hat  I

could. I ran away . . . I had to comfort me when I tried to Put

hey out of my mind, - out of rqy so-xl! !4hen  I heard that he was

gone, I respected her days of mourning. God knows how I endured

it, now it's over; but I did endure it. I wait+,  and here I am . . .

'He is dead! And now, if she will, she can marry me.!'  (pp.396-397)
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flAtherton folded up the letter, and put it back into

its envelope, with a frown of exasperation. I can't see what

should have infatuated Halleck  with that woman. I dcnlt  believe

he only pitied her. She is altogether inferior to him : passionate,

narrow-minded, jealous - she would make him miserable. He'd  much

better stay as he is . ..! (P. 452)


